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The past strategic theories were discussed on the basis of competition among busineses and corporations.
In addition the strategy is mostly based upon the competition among the prices or among the costs. Therefore
the issues are how to win the terrible cost competition or how to differentiate inself from the rivals.
W. Chan Kim and Renée Mauborgne directly face this issue and propose the way of formulation and
implementation of the strategy togerther with the various examples in their book; Blue Ocean Strategy.
Additionally they propose, in spite of its imperfect situation, the way of doing the businesses for the poor
people.
価値創造、アックション・マトリックス、価値曲線、戦略キャンバス、バリュー・イノベーション
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因を取り除き、テーマ性、快適で洗練された環
境、複数の演目、芸術性の高い音楽とダンスと
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ス社は世界第２位のスイスのホルシム社を抜いて、
最大手のフランスはラファージュ社と並ぶ規模に
なる。
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